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Su血盟ary
W巴巴fficientlyproduced a chitosanase by host-vector system using Bacillus brevis as a host. An 
expression-secretion pJasmid was constructed to巴xpressthe chitosanase引 lcodinggene (csn) from Bacil四
lus amyloliquefaciens UTK. The PCR amplifi巴dchitosanase gen巴wascloned into the vector plasmid 
pNY301 [The promoter and signal peptide regions w巴rethose of the CWP (a major cel wall protein of B. 
brevis HPD31)]. This plasmid was efficiently utilized in B. brevis HPD31 and a large amount of recom-
binant chitosanase (150 mg/l) was s巴cretedinto the medium when cultivat巴仁1at 300C for 8 days. Th巴sig四
nal peptide utilized for secretion of chitosanase was corr巴ctlyprocessed during the protein transport 
across the membrane. The enzymatic properties of chitosanase produced by B. brevis HPD31 wer・巴 the 
same as those of the chitosanase from B. amyloliquefaciens UTK in several respects; specific activity， 
action pattern， thermal and pH stabilities， and temp巴ratureand pH optima. 
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Introduction 
Rec巴ntly，interests in the chitosan as well as the products derived from its hydrolysis have in“ 
creased due to awareness of many potential applications in biomedical， agricultural， and environ四
mental sciencesl). A number of enzymes such as chitinases and chitosanases can hydrolyze par-
tialy N -acetylated chitosan by an endo-mechanism. These enzymes have been applied to prepare 
chitosan oligomers from chitosan23). For this purpose， it is necessary to mass-produce useful chi-
tosanases. A chitosanas巴fromBacillus amyloliquefaciens UTK (UTK chitosanase) hydrolyze 
partially N闇acetylatedchitosan and 巴妊icientlyproduce hetero-chitooigosaccharid出， such as 
monoacetyl耐chitop巴ntaoseand hetero-chitohexaose in particular. 
We planned the efficient production of UTK chitosanase using B. brevis as a host. B. brevis 
secret巴sa large amount of cel wall proteins (OWP and MWP) into the culture medium4). The 
genes for thes巴proteinsconstitute a single operon call cwp. An efficient production of heterolo-
gous proteins by B. brevis has been shown using the promoter region of cwp operon and the 
signal-peptid巴-encodingregion of the MWP gene for construction of expression-secretion vec剛
tors5.8). The host叩vectorsystem with B. brevis as a host has been useful for巴fficientextracellular 
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production of m知 yheterologous proteins inc1uding prokaryotic and eukaryotic proteins4ó9J • This 
system has two prominent features: het巴rologousproteins ar・esecreted directly into the culture 
medium in soluble and biologically active forms， and the secreted proteins are often stable be-
cause of a very low extracellular proteas巴activit/.y). This system may provide much useful infor-
mation on thc structure-function relationships in the chitosanases. ln this p丘per，we describe the 
productivity of recombinant UTK chitosanase produced by B. brevis and their bωic properties， 
mainly focusing on the action pattern. 
民1aierialsand Methods 
Strains and plasmids. 
Bacillus brevis HPD31 and Escherichia coli DH5αwere used品sthe host strains throughout. 
The plasmid pHK95 carrying the chitos丘nase“encodinggeneラ csnラ fromβ.amylolique_向ciens
UTK was described previousl/O). The shuttle vector pNCM02 was used for expression of chito同
sanase gen巴inB. brevis and E. coli. The plasmid pNY301 w巴reusedωthe expression vectors 
foτB. brevis. 
Constmction of plasmids and cell culture. 
The chitosanase gene w昌samplified by PCR using pHK95 as template. Nucleotide s巴-
quences that correspond to N-terminal sequence of chitosanase were mutat巴dto create Pst 1 site 
so th従 theDNA fragment coding the mature peptide of chitosanase could be ligated to Pst I site 
at the end of CWP signal peptide coding sequences without changing the amino acid sequences 
of mature peptide when the CWP signal peptide was cleav巴dat the appropriate site after transla停
tion in B. brevis (Fig. 1). Finally， the DNA fr丘gmentcovering from this newly created HindUI 
(in the 3ラnoncodingregion)， which included the coding region of mature chitosanase， was in-
serted Into the Pst I-HindIII site of expression v巴ctors，pNY301 or pNCM02， yielding pNYC-
UTKorpNC孔lOC-UTK.
B. brevis strain HPD31 was transformed with pNYC-UTK or pNCMOC-UTK by the Tris-
: mature chitosαnase 
3' 
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Fig.l Design of Expression Vectors for Production of Chitosanas巴byBacillus brevis. 
S巴quenc巴Sof nucleotides and amino acids of the region where CWP signal sequ巴nc巴
and mature chitosanase coding sequence w巴r巴connected.The Pst [ site located at th巴CI巴av-
ag巴siteof CWP signal peptid巴codingsequence in pNY301 or pNCM02 was used for Iiga-
tion of the mature chitosanase coding region. Dott巴dlin巴sindicate cleavage sites between 
CWP signal peptide and mature protein. Marked nucleotides show the mutated residu巴sfor 
creating site to connect to Pst 1 site of CWP signal peptide coding region; these mutations 
do not change amino acid sequ巴ncesat the N-t巴rminalr巴gionof mature chitosanase 
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polyethylene glyco1 method. For production of chitosanase， transformants were grown in 4 ml of 
the enzyme production medium， pH 7.2， consisting of 1.0% sucrose， 2.0% peptone， 0.5% yeast 
extract， 0.5% ammonium sulfat巴， 0.05% potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 0.05% magn巴sium
su1fate， at300C for 8 days and cultur巴sup巴rnatantswere recovered. 
Enzyme and protein assay 
Chitosanase activity was assayed by soluble chitosan as a substrate. The reaction mixture 
consisting of 1 ml of 1 % soluble chitosan， 0.9 ml of 0.1 M acetat巴bufferat pH 5.0 and 0.1 ml of 
the enzym巴solutionwas incubat巴dat 37
0
C for 10 minutes. The reaction was stopped by boiling 
for 3 minutes and the amount of reducing sugar produced was determined by the modified 
Schales m巴thodlll.One unit of chitosanase activity was defined as the amount of the enzyme that 
produced 1 Ilmo1e of reducing sugar as glucosamine per minutes. 
Protein concentration was measured by th巴methodof Lowry et al.'2! using bovine serum al-
bumin as a standar・d.
武田ultsand discussion 
Extraceliular production of the recombinant chitosanase 
Chitosanas巴activitiesin the culture supernatants of the E. coli transformed with pNCMOC-
じTKand of the B. brevis tr昌nsformedwith pNYC聞UTKwas assayed. Figure 2 shows the cours巴
of production of the chitosanase. pNCMOC-UTK was introduced into E. coli to produce the re-
combinant chitosanase. The amount of chitosanase in th巴culturemedium incr剛easedonly slightly 
for 4 days. After 8 days， the culture me-
dium contained only 15 mg / 1 ofchito】
sanase. On the oth巴rhands， B. brevis-
transformed with pNYC司UTKproduced a 
larg巴amountof recombinant chitosanase. 
The amount of chitosanase in the culture 
medium incr巴asedfrom the ear匂 station-
ary phase of growth. After 12 days， the 
amount of the chitosanase increased only 
slightly. This plasmid was efficiently util-
ized in B. brevis HPD31 and a large 
amount of recombinant chitosanase (150 
mg / 1 ) w泌総cretedinto the medium 
when cultivated at 30
0
C for 8 days. These 
findings sugg巴stthat chitosanase secreted 
into the medium is stable. 8 
Fig.2 Production of Chitosanase by Bacil/us brevis. 
Activity on chitosanas巴produc巴dby Bacillus 
brevis harboring pNYC-UTK (命)and by E. coli-
harbOling pNCMOC-UTK (<>). 
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Isolation and charaderization of chito-
sanase produced by B. brevis. 
The chitosanase in culture media of 
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B. brevis was purified to electrophoretical homogeneity by column chromatographies on CM同
Sephadex C四50and Sephadex G四100. The culture medium contained 150 mg/l of chitosanase， 
which was pUlified with 42ふfoldpurification and 55% activity recovery. Th巴enzym巴hada mo-
lecular weight of 31 kDa， as determined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel el巴ctrophoresis. The 
isoelectric point was pH 10.1. The optimum pH and temperature of the enzyme were about at pH 
4.6 and 40
o
C. Chitosanase was stable from pH 5.0 to 11.0 at370C for 3 hours and below 400C 
for 30 minutes at pH 4.6. Th巴recombinantchitosanas巴hydrolyz巴dsoluble chitosan， powd巴red
chitosan and glycol chitosan， but did not attack powdered chitin， glycol chitin and carboxym巴thyl
cellulose. Th巴chitosanpolymers most amenabl巴tohydrolysis were 65-80% deacetylated， with 
polymers of lower and higher degrees of deacetylation being a litle resistant. We s巴quenc巴dth巴
N-terminal region of B. brevis-chitosanase and found the sequence AGLNKDQ， which was iden-
tical with the sequence of mature chitosanase from B. amyloliquefaciens UTK， indicating that the 
CWP signal peptide was cleaved off at th巴desir吋 position.
Products of enzymatic hydrolysis of partially N幽acetylatedchitosan by recombinant chito聞
sanase 
To clarify th巴specificityfor hydrolyzing linkages of recombinant chitosanase， structures of 
oligosaccharides generated from partially N -acethylated chitosan by the action of the巴nzyme
were studi巴d.Chitosan with 28% N同acetylationwas treated wIth the enzyme and the hydrolysate 
was separated by CM情Sephadexじ25column chromatography and gel filtration on Bio四GelP-2 
column (2.6 x 180 cm). The isolated oligosaccharides had GlcN at the non-reducing end and 
GlcN or GlcNAc品tthe reducing end residues (Table 1). The recombinant chitosanase hydrolyzes 
GlcN-GlcN and GlcNAc-GlcN linkages but not GlcN-GlcNAc nor GlcNAc-GlcNAc linkages in 
partially N時acetylatedchitosan. This recombinant chitosanase efficiently produce hetero-
chitooligosaccharides， monoacetylchitopentaose and hetero-chitohexaose in particular. 
Table 1. Oligosaccharid巴sProduced in the Hydrolysis 01' Partialy N-
Acetylated Chitosan with Chitosanase 。G刷 0: GlcNAc ，高戸:託附clng州問due
357 (mg) 
費量毒事費高 370 
軸事必 153 
主覇王
豊島署襲。噂重野 71 
費器購O毒事費量暴露 宮守
構轟O轟轟部 をき4
Chitosan (DAC75): 3.6 9 
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Thus， we succeed巴din producing recombinant chitosanase in larg巴amount.The expression-
secretion system with B. brevis as a host has been useful for efficient extracellular production of 
chitosanase. The recombinant chitosanase was secreted directly into the culture medium in sol-
uble創ldbiologically active forms， and the secreted chitosanas巴stable.
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Bacillus brevis高発現系をもちいた，
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens UTK由来組み換えキトサナーゼの生産
関 清彦・架山裕史・橋本裕美子・内田 泰
(生物資源化学研究室)
平成12:9".9月118 受理
描 嬰
B. arのおliqu可faciensUTK (UTK) の生産するキトサナ~4:'は， DAC 72%のキトサンに作用さ
せたとき 5糖・ 6)憾のヘテロのオリゴ糖も効率よく生成する.しかし，キトサナーゼの生産性
は低く，大量発現系の構築が望まれた.組み換えタンパク質を効率よく分泌する宿主菌B.bre川
HPD31悶M3株と B.brevisの発現ベクター(制抱表層タンパク質の遺伝子守プロモーター領域とシ
グナル配列を含む.)を用い， UTKキトサナーゼの高生産を試みた.UTK由来のキトサナー
ゼ遺伝子を PCR法で増rjJ高後，B. brevis-E. coliシャトルベクターである pNCM02，B. brevis用
発現ベクターである pNY301の2つのベクターにクローン化し，キトサナーゼ発現・分泌プラ
スミドを構築した.pNCM02をベクターとしたプラスミドを保有するE.coliの分泌生産性は，
活性は認められるものの飽の組み換えタンパク質発現系と大差ない発現量でしかなかった.一
方pNY301を用い作製した総み換え体クローンは，培養 1日後には他の発現系の生産を上田り，
1週間後の生産量は150mg/lに至った.この組み換えキトサナーゼのN末端アミノ酸配列は
じTKの:生産するキトサナーゼと伺ーであり また作用機作に関しても同一で 5糖・ 6糖のヘ
テロのオリゴ糖も効率よく生成されることが確認された.
